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KEEP ON TRACKING
AT TITERIGHTTRACK

ONLY f69 FOR A FULL - GETRESULTS .

NO HASSLES".S TRACK DAY

Experienced Engineer/Producer - Liam " Anything is possible" Henshall
No extra charge for use of Musicman/Acoustic,lS'lingerlond bcckline,

Korg guitar synth/Roland Spdce Echo/FX. Free tea, coffee^

Contac-t LUM on BrMol 742590 or 46345 for more details

lst Citizen Leisure,
45-47 Broad.nean f 36-38 Mer:ehant Street, Bristol

SOIUE OF THE'TNEATS ON OFFER:

99p:Erton John:Itonlqr chateary'Tunbleweed connection.,.fan'Dury:Laughter

f,I.pp:Ivtadness:One Step Beyondr/eGofufu1y...all Talking Heads atrburns...Blondie:Autoanerican

t'2.99zPo1ice:Ghost tn t-!. Machine._..Beal1gs:sgt reppgrlelbey Roadr/Magical lvrystery TourSterrie Wonder:UoYter than July...John r,Jnnonrrtinir cam6"...olvid rowie!l,ow-'
Ramones;Pleasant Or"tq"...Yel-iow Magic orchestra...uK subs:Diminished. Restrnnsibility

,

L4.99 (double albums)
not Oyfan:More Greatest Hits...George BensonrWeekend. in LA...EarLhrWi-nd. and. Fire:Faces
Derek'aind the Doninoes.*Layla.. .Bob Seger:Nine Tonight

A],L CHART ALBI]I,LS A]{D SfNGLES IN STICK AT tOW PRICES.....NOW OPEN - OUR OWN VIDEo ULuS
...FREE MmvlBEnSHIP....\Eru COMPETfTII/E RATES...O\IER 2OO FIII{S IN STOCK ON VHS AI'ID SETAMAX

ALL T]IILES SUB]ECT 1O AVATLASILIIY
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the horror....the horror.....Another issue of rFuture Daysr completed;a few more grey
hairs or loss thereof - I canrt go on like thisl

This third, instalment i-n an occasional seriesrpronpted. by externaL sti.mulirand by
Jove at the monent thdrers plenty of good.ies to sarnple.As most of them have been in the
irunediate locaIe its a trio of Bristol conbos that come under the ruthless scrutiny of the
Siberian Mushroom Santa.As always I concentrate only on putting the magazine out when I
feel f have something to sayrbut in spite of the riches abounding its becoming harrder to
do EIERYT}IING involved in getting rF\rture Daysr together - from the interv5-ewing,writing,
hassling for advertising,typingrlay-up and. the whote kit and cabood.le.Irn pleased to say
that corespond,ance is still forbhcoming so keep writingrand. also that Irve got some copy
from some scribes in the area (thank you Saralr and Judith especialty).nut .this is an app-
eal of sorts for input fron all of you bored.r/idle souls.This 'zine is op,en to everyone
and if I donrt get feed.-back then there wiLl no publication of its type in Bristol.Its up
to you.

All or the final stages before going off to my wonderful printers are very painful
but I have been sustained. by some of the second. wave of Bristol bands that will be greet5-ng
your eaJS more frequently in the coning nonths.The Escape and Co1d. head. the pack wanting
space in your tape machinerard- of course its mandatory you buy the ELectric GuitarsrBlack
Roots ard. Tafisman singles (the latter two in 12" form)rMaxi.mum joyts new binge when rele-
asedrardrin spite of their'gi-g inconsistencyrthe Mouth single has something to say.But the
real prizersent to me courteousy of Fox Sinclair (3erliner supreme)is tne new s5-ngIe from
J.tr'.Keru:ed-y (cover on the cover)tlive from the Schoneburg Town Ha1l.lthis recoril j-s.the
inspiration for the new genre of Cold. War Rock (cureently n.neagary'U.tfratcher nunber one
lgr Visions chart) and leatures the stunning rtranslationr style from an uncred.ited- Ge::man.
Hear the crowd eb wild lThe new rock sensiblBty:Er ist ein *rliner nicht wahr?

Atr its so pleasing to see sone of my old. Warwick Uni and. Leamington acquaintances
arrd- buddies starLing to make good..Congratulations to Chris Coleman of-tStriient Measuresl
notoriety for getting his organ revi.ewed. in NMEras well as a letter and smal1 feature
published".However my praises are less positive for the antics of arch-band.wagon jurnpers
Mood. Six (Messrs Shu::eyrsolomon and. Morley)rwliere of course the connection is nicely
rounded by my friend. Steve Rapporb rev5-ewing their gig in Sounds.It was JUST the second.-
hand. record sta11 you ran with So11y wasnrt it Steve?So und-aunted. I can reveal to the world.
that it was I who i-nformed. the NivlE of Paulrs errant Tory past.And- my thanks to the NIvIE
correspond-ant who reasserted my point. (Stana up Russ Escritt?)

Bile passed- its Cred.its time.My thanks to Frank Passingham for his cover to issue
two,whi-ch I nicked fron a Max Joy gig poster and. did.nrt credit him for.Also thanks to
l{arion for rstructurer;Anthony for patience in the mid.st of my d.ross;Rowan for the car and.
opporLunity;NME for taste and wisd.om;Rab for six-doors{-own encoura€ement;Dave H and. Mark H
and of course for you.d.ear reader for forking out your pennies.

Recej-ved" the tContact List of El-ectronie Musi-criwhich seemed. a
useful publication looking at recorrls and. magazi-nes working in
that area,Avaitrable from P.O .Box,86010 r'N. Vancouver, CANADA.

The weather is variable and. so am l,but regard.l-ess of that
I sti1l want your demo tapes and reco:rds all you band.s and. labels
the incentive being that I have nade the first smaJ_l step in
the d"irectign of getting NME interested in what goes on in this
city.And. I canrt gei to krrow about you un less you get in touch!
For these activi-ties dnd those of FD I urgently need photograp-.
her(s),ard also graphics.With all of the talents sitting ii out
at the moment I canrt believe that sone of you woul-dnrt relish
the prospect of gettir:g sone of your work in print.So go to it!

Ard I just tried" to tell foo.....And I just tried. to tell

gw. Belvoir Rc
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fTS NOO1{ and there isnrt a lot happening in the d.il.apidated Red.land house which until
recently served as the H.Q for the El-ectric Guitars.I had beeh let into the house by
Rachel-rwho wa= setting about clearing up some of the d-ebris in the kitchen - the result of
five ravenous soul-s returning in the early hours after a recordlng sessi-on in Lond-on.But
of the five Guitars there was as yet no sign,Rachel- informing me that_And.y was tucked up
in lsrt in hiq fte*. sonclrhere in Olitton.Matthew was out joeEins - well dnmmers nust keepin
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There a:re several parties incerested. in the Guitars d.istinct brand of
mutated' reverberationsrand. this has led to several vislts to Lond.on torecond denos.Fortunately with group'fiiiances being in a prirous si.ate the
money to do this has been put ip ty tfre comlnnies concerned rsuch as EMI an6Pre.But in spite of this Richard. wasnrt altogether satisfied with the
arangements and the results.rlt was rid.iculousrrhe said.rrin the EMIstudio were given just enough time to enable us to finish putiing aownthe music and vocals,and in the end we were left with just half an hourto mix down each track.Stil-l- we didnft pay for it and t[e experience wonttall be to waste.'

While Richard i*as speaking a breathless ivlatthew cane j-n and. quietly sat d.gwn on achair in the corner of the room.Even though his Feelies-style coifture was exgremely out-of-sorts he was suitably refreshed- by his exertions,his mind. was alert and. he quickiypicked' !P on-the conversati-on.rDo you want to know about one of the songs we re'corri"6.?r,he asked- me.rlts cal1ed.Ia-Ja and has Andy and Neil reading extracts fr6rnThe Empire StrikesBack over a 1ot of rstar*trackt voices.It rea11y eame out ie11 bnd I think i-ts one of thebest things werve d.one.rSo what were the other songs yourve reco:rded. then?Matthew continued:
][err if my memory serves me right we d.id several of ifre newer songs like rlovely Statues,,r3eat me Hol-low'r'Language Problemst and rVoice of Sound.t.t(These songs were also d.one forthe Kid Jensen prograJnme and broadcast on December rJth last year). -

The Rad.io One session will be the culmination of processes which have enable6 the Guitarsto reach a wid-er aud.i-ence than has been the experience of other talented Bristol band.s in thepast.One of the nost significant break-throughs for then l-ast year was supporting the
Thonpson Twins on- their twentydate British tour last year.Thi; came aboui-tfrro,.{n Neil- andDick nreeting the band. at the Granary and when the Twins corunented. that they were pi-ssed. offwith the standard of the l-ocal- support bands they were getting lumbered wiifr Ueit suggested

Pic: Jo Swan



the Guitars rrould- be interested- and would be a sympathetic foil- to the
Thompson Twins equally energetic stage act.This tour in its afternath led-
to some flak being ai-med- at the Gui-tars,the accusers saying that they had-

ripped" off the Twins.Dick strongly disagreed. and pointed out that although
one or two features may have rubbed, off it was a reeiprocal processrand
that was an i-nevitability consid-ering the two band.s were on the road
together for three weeks.For example in a more physlcal form el-othes and-

instruments were swopped" round freelyrand at sorne gigs so were the music-
ianslThese jibes are real-ly total non-starters and best treated- with the
scorn they deserve.

,,What we d.o tend.s to be an anti-response;for example a lot of blnd's are very
static on stagerso we decid-ed- to be nery actj-ve.It was very d-iffieul-t to
break down our inhibitions at first.what you say about Neil seeming to be

"gg="""i"e 
isn't strictly accurate.He had less of a problen because he

"IJ " 
martial- arts instructor at one timerand hers in'uo throwing himself

around on stage.Afso hers not hampered- or restricted- by having to hold- and

play an instrument.Its good- fun for Neil as he likes revv5-ng up an aud-ience

*ny".y,particular1y if Ift.i" reacti-ons to us are too sluggishl"

Matthew ta.ughed- and connented on how d.ifferent the content
groups are,a.drnitting trrere 1{e1.e some simiiarities but high}ighting
put rln vocal arrangements:

"Its not so nuch a question of what we si-ngras some of the
sense quite banal,but its more down to how theyrre sung'A
by Elvis Costello on that South Bank progra.rnme ared its an

to make.

and- approaches of the twc

the emphasis the Guitars

lyrics aTe in a d-eeper
simj-l-ar Point was mad-e

important d.istinction

Dick:,,I thrnk we will be using Jo and wendy a lot nore too,especially on the older

songs as having them singing gives ih" =o"g* a new-lease of llfe'We tried- them

out on stage first of all .i"t"Sie at th9 iu""" whlch worked quite well- and

since then as iong as ,ru g"t tnE -sorrna Ufance right its been iound-ing better and"

better. "

InfacttheElectricGuitarsarebynowasfami]-iartoLondongig-goersastheyar.
in Bristol,having spent t"*ny ",runlngs 

i-n the capltal'supporting the likes of UZ and Ou

Dau8hters wedd_ing,as welr u." t"Jiiiing in thei-r own'rigtt.trte '|ltred-d-ing' gig took plac

_ at the venue and_ is an eveninJ iir"y "oita- "oo""t 
forget as they came up against the

narcissic and- hyped- aspects oi tfr""biz which ti-isgusts anyone with integrity'

Richar,rl:,,oLW were this hip synthesiser gloup from the States who took five hours over

thelr sound-check,and during most of that time were si'uting around eatlng

McDonalds and generally pratting arou"J.w" were gettlng so fed up with hang-

ing around that we .r*l"i decid.ed to push off and forget about the gig'

Fortunatery we d-id_nrt as although we ireren't able to do a proper sound check

we played well and were told afteruards that we'd bl-own them off the stagel"

?erhapsnotasurprisirrgresultconsideringthefactthat'''heGuitars'livetare
powerful combinatio' of an iivigorating irr=t",r*J"ta1 ca.pability rnixed- with an action-

packed- physical presence.rts a:ou"trtt"== which has spilled over into the business and"

right now the Oaira are being checkld out by pto=trt"live- nanagers and involved- wli'h the

never end.in6 battle with the bank mana6"".nri-irtly u."" keeping cheerful and patS'ent'

certain that thre right offer will come along'Dick wryly commented 'mlndfui of how many

otherbandsinthepastintheirpositionhavesaid-bhesanething:
,,we,ve not been hasty and taken the first offer that came our way'we did

corne very close to ligning something a few weeks back and we're very glad

we cidn,t as now we're in more of a position-.to take the highest bid'der

with the least strlngs attached 'I hope"'
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DURUTTI COLUMN: Trlnit;r Hall
T0 DTSCERN what we really fel! about this

Sig is difficult. Not knowing to exp,ect from
the Durutti Column this was rin a serise r&o
exploratory vislt to T:sinity. What was an
iruned.iate jolt was the absence of one
'Kevin Hewittr,the billed support,and. at
g,Z the Duruttl Column had to prove their
worth.

Tonight the music over the sound system
was exceptionally I snappyt .Tracks fron KinS
CrimsonrJoy Di-r,.j-sion and early R'uts rever-
berated. round. the halI and had feet tapping
und-er tables; the reason belng they had some
kind of'bite' to their brilliance r precis-
ely what DC were to lack.

The group. consists of two conpetent
nusicians,Vlni Reilly havlng mastered. the
guitar and. keyboard.s , and the d.nrmmer provi-ng
hls ski-ll on standard. and- improvised d-rum-
kits.From this combo the result should have
been fine nbut 1t wasnt t.The playlng was
accomplished" but not excitingrand. the d.im-
aaralatrtinuitive stage presence of the d.uo d.id.
nothirr€; to help. A static presentation in t
say the New Ord.er vein o is identical , but
there is enough pcwer in their music to

!aIeradicate the need for visual support to
produce REACT'ION.The DC did" not achieve
this power and. their set was borlng as a
resul-i.

Mcst of, the tracks were purely instrurn*
ental and had. moments ef in*erest and" intr-
igue . This was not suff i-cient tc earrxr a +5
rninute set though. Accorrling to reports DC

produce more menorable material on vinyl
sCI perhaps its urrfair to jud-ge them frcm
one ? live t perfozmance ,and- too easy to d-is-
miss them.Perhaps Durutti Column are an
acg_uired" taste "

BAUIIAUS: Locarno

HAVING SEEN Bauhaus 0n e,. few other
occasions we knew what to expectrwhichnwe
suspect, most of the aud.i-ence d.id. not " 

0n pre-
vious outlngs Bar:haus aud.iences have been
d-ominated. by anarehical leather-clad punks
who created- a healy tense atmosphele.Bauhaus
themselves respond. to this by creating mood-

music of menace and violence rwhich is reci-
procated. by the crowd..But tonight this was

not to happen.

At their best Bauhaus can be
brilliant ; their music pulsates
with se:anal e nergy r se nsuallty
and. violence ,relying on heavy
bass linesrand. on Pete Murphy
singirrg the powerfully ilIeo&-
cirrg lyrics . Bauhaus music IS
sex music.

At their worst r which at thi s Sig
they were r they falled. to conmunicate with
the crowd..Their set was bored.; the rear sta,ge
vid-eos flashed. images of the band. effective t
affective and. efficient,yet Bauhaus them-
selves lacked. animation.

The material was performed. faultlessly
yet lacked" a sense of i-mmed.iacy, which is
a crucial element in their music.There
were a number of new songs which sourrded.
very goodrand. equal to the excellent tln
a FIat Field. r album.Desplte this we d-ete*
cted. little progression in the music.
Bauhaus hsve achieved. a sound- and stick
to itrwhich is all very well ,but if they
become eomplacent their Gothic horuor may
become cliched. - something which they
should. be warT of .

Thls said.,it woul$" be unfair to place
the blame solely on the band. for failing
to make this a memorable evening.The crowC
too showed- a lack of r;illingness to resp-
ond r so the blame can be shared. . Sad-ly we
both left with a feeling of d,issatisfactr
ion. o . . .Another tlne . . . . Another erowd. .
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AT RffiV$W&t RHeffiRCS$ we use no trleks, no
mCIney saving offers that leave you pennEless, no
bored parrots repeat'!ts Celeted'to your every
enquiry.

AT RHVI\fAI= RECORIIS we offer you the very
best in Jazz, Blues, Synthesizer, Folk, Reggae,
Oldies, a varied selection of second-hand LPs,
plus other unobtainable items.

AT REVIVAL RECORDS you will find a friendly,
helpful interest in your musical interests"

Barts Bazaar Baftlett St.Tel Bath 22938
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F

DEVILISH
TXN

TRUIVgFETS
UMORTUNATELY THIS was the second interview f'd done i-n a week which was smitten by theCassette Curserso much . of the conversation was hastily transcribed. from memory so bearwith ne.)ro problems in setti-ng the scene though.Charliers bohenian bed.-sit wai crarnrned.full- with people and the buzz of pr.rposive activity;l-ots of telephone affangeme"t" lui"g
made and the sound- system getting plenty of use.Among the record.s visi-bl-e and aud.ible
were platters by Rol-and" Kirk and Od-yssey - musical infl-uence buffs take note - but thetenant of the room was nowhere to be seen so once the visitors went their own ways Italked" with JaninerTony and John.

First off I explained. to them how when I first saw them,at that ilI-fated Folk
House gig in the summerrthat f felt they snacked. of a ta.d.broke Grove chic and itspretensions.Ja"nine had picked. up a violin for the first nudberrscratched. around. to nouseful- effect,lost interest in it and. spent the rest of the set wond.ering what to hitnextror where she could find another cigarette to smoke in between the teaium 

"f "iCi"ed-uties.As far as the three of them were concerned. that eveni-ng marked. a watershed. inthe groupst history and subsequent events have proved. my initiar impressions to be lia.ongand has also seen a d.ramatic improvernent i-n their fortunes
As is known to'anyone whots-had. their eyes and ears open Maximun Joy.have released. asuccessful d-ebut single rstretchr,which has attracted. wid.e-pread. crit:-cai acclaimran6 atthe sane time d-efeated. any notions that they are Pigbag clines - as fr"* 1""" entert-ained by certain ind-ivid-uals in influential l-ocal 

".rra 
nitiona1.media posi-bions.Its thecl-assic Pop Group synd-rome againrstemrning from Johnrs former connectiirrr"orpo.,rJed" bythe fact that the barrd. al-so share the sane label- and. inanager (lict o'mif).iut Md.xinurn

Joy are a d-istinctive entity and. stand. on their own nerits although this sort oflconfusion
i-s one of the reasons why they are starting to be apprehensive with the ryr Records
involvement.Tony stated, his concern at 'th- w-rong iala bing planted. in peoplers hea.dsr,
especially givgn the directi-ons in which the band. are heading.On" of the rrlo= factors isthe new bass player Kevin Evans who as far as Tony was concerned. has 'inad.e ifre set a lot
more sensitive arld- supple - and a lot less lntenselOur previous bass player Dan Katsis i
had an opportunity which he coul-d-nrt real1y afforri to miss to d.o up a house which wasgoing cheap,so off he went.

Jud-ging from my reoent experience of seeing the band 'live' at Moles club in Bath
the new eonfid.ence is borne outras the gig was a far more relaxed and together occasi.on,
indeed- the.band. rega:rd.ed it as their best ever gig.Its a welcone d.evelopment to report
as the Folk House gig was revj-ewed. by Dave Cohen for both Out West and NME and. d.id. the
band- personal and. commercial d-amageland- they were l-ess than ena.moured- to see the NivlE
revi-ew in print three nonths after the gig happened-!Concert.setti.ngs are an opporbgnity
as far as the bad are eoncerned to try out new ideas AND instruments,and i-t wis on this
question that Janine explained her behaviour at the Fol-k House d.ate which gave rise to
nisinterpretai-on on my part.

"It nas just intended. that Ird- play it on the first numberrl mean I canrt
play il properly anywaylThe same at the Moles gig as I wanted to play
sone clarinet so why not?It seemed. to work out for the better afler-we'd.
played at the Venue as John Peel saw us there he said. that one of the
reasons he liked- us was that we tried. playing instruments that we eould.nrt
'playt in the conventi-onal sense.f mean tfrit nigirt I was playing trumpet
which was something lrd. never EVER d-one before.,,

So it ttasnrt just a question of the Great Man indulging in hi-s usual fetish of'
having groups on the prograrrrme who had attractive women in them ,though the trio agreed.
that it nay influence things occasionallylMaximum Joy record-ed" an excellent session
for the show and have al-so d.one their nexb single rd"ue for rel-ease in the New Yearrwhich
wil-l feature tWhite and Green PLace, ./n tBr:ild.ing Brid.ges'.But things coul_d. have worked"
out a 1ot differently as the band. split up for a short period- d-uring the autunn.They were
due to p1-ay at Trinity but withdrew when internal disagreenent boiled over.Luckily these



differences Here resolved and the more ilnmediately pressing problens
and' fina^nce can receirre attentlon.Anyone :who can help on the forner co:or-229-3788;but on the latter its d.oin to the usual buslness prioriti-esof touring offer Iittle solaee.Maxirnun Joy gig f,or a fee of a*hunared gdepending on where they are playing,and ton! Jxprained the dilemna:

"Gig expenses are incred-ible if w9 go nore than twenty m*es frornBrlstol as therers hotel bils and._ meals to pay for.Goirg out at ourprice neans that at end of the night there;" io'noney left to share outamongst the six of us.
,uhen we did one gig in Manehester we had so rittr-e money rsuggested that we stayed. with an aunt of mine who r hadnrt seen fo?o.ver fifteen years,and we ended up at her rror"""ri l*;;;;i"Ii'i"the mor:ring.Much to rny surprise 3he *"" """iiy pleased to see me!,,

By coincidence charlie returned. and mad.e a dramatic entrance,half und.ressi-ng,diving towa:ds the sink in the--corner of the room and got on with the ,rgent task:f ffi:t:H,,li.*l3i:ll: l?"_1""1q"d. " i""ria"riu'i*rtrership with Kevin and oneor the visual rdarures_or an Mj eiJ il-a;;;ii;,ffi;i;T#ii.ff ,lililrTir;
*:":1?t_t:H-H"-?l*d. l:qt3a1t9ii1e-o"t l-pl*"i or rhythms.with no dis_respect to Dan'|s qlaying but r tendJa to fe"' rri"""tyrtl'H;H";";:rli:
:*"?:u":"_1.:":l+r-1":l=,i"t rnovement, witrrin-rhJ unit.rt seemed tocreate an internar fight for spacerespecially having an ad.verseeffect' on' Johnrs guita,r playin!,which- 

"ur"-6""= rike a JacksonPol,tock bod y-painting caival, uii ;iii;";;y"";p;;ilt;"";;;;:.,ert:al-l squi-ggles,scrawls and confusion.Now rr" 
"J"*=-;;" 

'"*"-
have sorLed. things outreven stepping into the bass slotfor a couple of numbers.

The key
to saxophone

soloist is still Tony, who in addition
woodflute flor,rrish

N,1ive't setting

and trumpet offers a llttle
now and then.He prefers a

rnusic across and
vi:ews about the
other media:

"f have a nightmare about the
double illusj-on present in

nusic broad.cast on the rad.i-o 
"When we did" the session for

John Peel 1t meant, like any
other sessioo, that it wasn-r tt live t 

; it was twice removed. from
1l- "original source of us playing
Lt.

r td like to see band.s put on r live r

on the rad.io (rfte with the old. satur-
'day club)*o that there's no artificaal
baryier.Even with something like the old
Grey Whistle Test the whole tfting has been
ed-ited and cleaned. up and. its all so false !,,

They have a restful.more nuted. sid.e as well.check out theflip-sid.e of rstretch' a-nd rsirent streetf is a breathy restrainedand slinlqy slide.Jani-ne displays a huslcy putr as she describes oneasgect of inner city_d"esoblionlthat 
""it" r."iirre obtained fromwalking rcund forrnerly thriving and bustliru prrtq of a connuniiy.rnepul-se is. pushed alons w a sinple repetiti"" L"u/air; ;;;;;-ind rhe

for getting the group's
has some very d.efinite

role of using rad.io or



rehearsal space
t DicR on
the ecomomics

s or sor

spa,ces filled and ertended by the btowing bitches brewtrumpet which rony is .rr""-irp"oving.iG q"idL*o"-. able that such g, worbhy herita6e oi i"ff,i"""es havebeen absorbed rbut they are'ceft,ainly not plagiarised.,nor takep lishtly. f still regad. the d.irection of the

"--1

likes of RiptRig and. Panic ilitrr- some misgivings and.when I mentioned. this John asked. me why; Its d.own toa feeling that r^rhat they are tryine io ao is 
- -'' lt . -:_

honourablerbut not.the way they hive been buir_t.up out of ar_1proporLion.'fs it just brack- 1nople that are ilr" e"u"i-i*p-rovisers then?rsai_d. ,John.I sa:.a norand. he 
""_*ffir,oed hisbelief in what RR.""* p are doing,and. recko,.s if,rt tiruycould. regarrled. in ten years time to what Coltrane etal are now.Hmmmmrthats going a bit farrbut ivlarkSpringer and Bruce Smith aie tremend.ously gifted.players.

This conversati-on continued. a few weeks raterwhen Kevin was present too.The origins of thePop Group and. t,he cu*ent off-shcots can betraced baek to a period in Bristol night-clubbing , i-nvotving the 'Kit chaps ' (Eiro'
Underwood- and- Cortinas guitari-;t D.lil;;i;
L ac!1on in Maxi-m_es and Fosters d.iscosrand.

legendary Maelstrom in the Bear Gard.eninvolving arnong others ,rvrark springer.charlie said- how 'that was- thestart of it all really.Ages ago
, people were starting to get Intothings like free jazz ind funt

r and. it takes a lot of t$me forthat point of view to'come
across .Its , lj-ke Joh4 saidearlier about the scene

thenrand someone like
Derek Hanhamrwho was

around then too,
dances on stage with

within the
gave a

Rip Ri-g.

so what about thi-s question of comnerciar-ity?Are there. confr_icts
:?:1, ::"*-l*ins a 'co,nmerci"r_ ' "i"ei;iAf;;; 

"l 'il;*:;i:;::'H::fi"
tentative reply.

any
far as

,:il:-"*31 :l:l-:"^:1y*lg_?+1 lh" time.we should do,and that we shouldn,t have
??;":1::^::::t^i*ly :=.Tn6-'s. no question oi-i;;";iG;";;

he added: t Tony t s weird. about doing this
f t n concerned. r &s you need. to be , sharp to write something- tlat

even though he writes really

talents to do it,as
will sell. t Sotto voee

; if four in the band. say
.d Charlie t But if the or"

L

good tunes. I

yes to the idearand. one says no,what d.o you d6?rThat d.e1nnds who it rs,person REALLY says norwe d.onrt.f



IDEAID

OR

"ettrYE
AIvIERICANS ARE the past masters at
build"ing something or someone out of
all proportion to their irnportance e or
if a category can t t be f or:nd. to slot
the phenomena into they readily invent
cne that is suitabre . rf you create an
image then the acid. test is of course
to live up to itnand if a band. is
supposed to represent a particular
stance then both their music anc act
should live up to the claims mad.e .

Reachout rnternational have so far put out two excell-ent cassette rel-eases (see FutrrreDays 2) and - a welcome feature with all their tapes - there is an entertaini-ng l!-ner noteon their two currell.rylu*?::-b{ The Di-ctators and suicid.e.This time Rich""a rrr"rtil"-*""""ape over the authentic/credible/realistic/attitudinal nature of rhe Dictators:they coie frornthe hoots-roots trad.ition via Eivis and Little Richalrc.,the Kings of rock and. roll who them-selves lived from the spirit of WRESTL]NGI lno kidd.ing! lBut for any band thats been associatedwith sand'y Pearlman (mentor of Brue oyster cu1t,pav16vs Dog and pioducer of crasn ainu;-;j---that suggests a hard-rock connection,lather than the 
"r.gg"it"a pinr/"""-";;"-#;inity prop-osed by Mick MacMelLzer r ----7 ---

rtll- be blunt'The music on rl,i-ve in New Yorkr i-snrt unpleasantly excruciating in theway a heavy-metal- recorrl would berchock-fuIl of grind-ing fuLzy guitars and all that,and thereis an atternpt in places to instir a bit of tunefullness to prlcJeaings.But the give-away ison the cover-photo (see top of ptgg) so no.rooring about as to where this lies in the schemeof things'rts bad-ass rock ana roi_t,nothing more noting less.A guy 1n the litg-e house rused' to live in numbered' saxon, ac/nc and Rush amongst his recorl collection and. he will_appreciaie this'far more than i .canrso its a good. christmas present for soineone like that.The:rg isnrt a total- con-job going on here 
"o ir you take The Dictators (Goa,the name! ) atface value their any pretensions su:round-ing then r^ril1 quickry d.isappear.rrm not qualified.(ir ever) to say aL o= d.on't buy this:the decision as ever is youri-.

One of ny favourite contri-butors to NIvIE was,Lester Bangs and. he gives his impressi-onson the living reality of suicid-e 'Fine they were ("pp""""iitj-t="1-blazers of the DAF d,uof'ormat,but d'espite critical- aeclaim and u.ir titu cull uu.g "widesprean- 
fane passed them by;why?rs it that their music i-s not of a !1pe that an aud.ience ca applaud. as part of the ritpalof renjoyi-ng' a concert?what are their tL-oncerts'r;p"Jo*"""""riiruatrertherapy;a 

spectacle,situationrseminarro:rd.eal,event or constructiofJestruction siteiAnswers on a postcard.addressed to any office of casio/wnry'notana oJ arp "tc,so these reeorrlings sIEn five years from mid to lake fots,in stud.io(s) and. from gi-gsin London,Toronto ana aownrrome New York.The wond.ers of mutated. nod.ern musi-c have becomeuniversal and just }g"p" pouring out of the latest technotory in ;;;,; il;; il;* Temple.suicid'e Are yet anothei form of-anti-mood music who you 
"orria 

easily confound. or annoy yourfriends with;say if you wanted. the unwanted. remnants-of a party to leave just put on ,,A11Night Long" and watch the speed of l-ighi 
";";;il-rend.ered reduirdant.The most basic of thegreat rRock and Roll- Riffr is likei^rise transfoilea into a giddy romp by Martin Rev,whileAlan vega cajoles,plea.dsrwhlnnies 

""4 ""u"l;;ii;-insults t[e clnanian Horseshoe crowd toget up,shake and dance.whether he was successful or not its not *"liri;'i"-u"i"l* but theeffect is........ 
r.vv 4ep rrvu lvDDru_Le oo Q.etrec

Agreed' this is one aspect of rThe sound of New york cityr,its harsh monotone and.aggressive parano5'a is central to its- ltmo*prtererin nuch trre lame way as the muscular an6athletic pulse of (ze)bra black and "Ft" "iripe disco rapping is another.ft is a ,product,in the rnarket-place,part of the conrnodity reti-srrism-1i!e anything else,and how conmercialits prospects are debatable.Music ana arlists of this i1k tlna ti be influential but staypoor''faced with the old iazzmans d'ilenrna L"i v"" can't 
""*"r, 

*orr"y playing what you SANTto'and' its the clever interpreters - plagiarists being the hip priests.- upfront with

€ fg



SIJIC IDE: " HAL F-AL IVE rt

L TO R: MARTIN REV AND ALAN VEGA

T}IE ESCAPE

I l{AS lent this tape and by chance saw the
band. on two seperate oceasion* at Trinity.r
enjoyed their set the first time but r+hen I
saw t'hen againc o o.wowlr feel armost paul
Morleyesque about them simply because they
MO\m ne , and bri*g out the (raired. )romantiein rro.They make ne feel llke its ia11i*g inlove with that erusive Gernan film star.

Their songs are like sound.-tracks with
mood-s carefurly d.eveloped through ehanges ofpaeervolume and. att u,E. o.clcrhe meti-culousplanning allows the fu1l range of emotions toeonvey thenselves pqrposefully. r No-Go 3 a110wsentry and exit;'castinrvote'i; not the fil;i-option it sr€gests; and. a personal favouri{;-tsilently Runninr is all passion and-**up the route that wilr get you there.

The Eseape a^re especiarly effective whenthey are operating ful1 steam ahead.rflying
open-ended', four-square into the glerneri," and.
llowirrs asid-e all obstacles and. d.oubts.Thereip no room for d.oubt.There was obviouslylittle present in John Peels mind" as whentlgy played und.er the guise of Apartnent het*hipped' then i-nto the stuaio for a sessionpronto,

fashion and its potential that make
the real stash.As a resrrtt r tend. to
feel- that this tape will be avidly
ilevoured W those bed.room d entists
who (r) can get their hands on it,
and (U)rwish to be assured, that they

aro following the tnre path to synthesised and
WAStrish enlightenment , But in earnest reali-ty its
.Likely that few others will want to part with
their cash.

whereas Handsome Dick and his merIsr men, if they
could find. the right forrnul u/ t^uef *^u. their market
is more susceptible and. suspeet.Would. the Yanks go
for their own version of loveable old. Tgnpole Tud.oror is that too far back in history?After all built-
in obsolescence is one of the eifls to mankind that
American busi-nessmen have bequeathed. us.And. of
eourse the nastiness of dnrg culture .

can Alan vega really be that poor if he can
afford- to offer jor.rrnalists free tabs of acid.?Or ishis t:T::?-:l3t*t11ffi3;;;;'"",n 

. suicid e : half -alive .

The Escape are a three_pi-ece of guitabs,bass and $rums , birt that stand.a:rd. format d oesnot restriet them.A friend. 
"o**"nted. that hethought they were a uz rip-off il;; ini"uthat is totally off the mark"No-oh,€ has a

tolopoly on passioorleast of all the celticfringe, so check this band out.

l{AP and" surssE:An rnstalment cf Hiss

R'BERT r{ooc o"i-.trllT: ;:,-*" rorrAswith the confid.ent pred ietions that comp_uters and their off -spring . UIlq, ; 
-(;h;;;

uttra it!:llisent *u,"ii,,"3 );;; the massavailabi_lity of synthesisers, d.rum machinesand the like has led roose a whore roac ofbedroom baloneysso mueh for the crai.msabout how good it is that'""youu can playnow'what about a sense of **i"*tivi{yi-
so r 3m sad, to say that this rocalbundle of frr' is. a rlt-aown r &rxd whether rlisten to the rer-axed or iniense sid.e i.tproduces no appreci.ative 

"u*"lio" on myparb.Re- writ_ing or ="=ioterpreting anEagles :?lg'rggy pop'crassic or chrome gemsounds like the basis of sometrrirrs exclt-ingrbut the directi;; *appua out here isall hiss and no bli"1.
. - 

Anyway on the principle that rocar-activity should be eiven'p"ui{"ity;;;those of you r+ho r"J 'irri"rested. thistape, along with si.x oirr""",i;-;""iiiil."
l=?* Map at rt+ westfiera-p;krR;i;;;=
Bristol 6.Just send. a blank-C5'-ard asta,nPed a"dd.ressed envelop" and. you neverknow.

d$::$$:$:.f:;$*:f
F$lFffIr{ffl-
r!



Godr was I eonfused. when
I first listened, to Shox
Lumania.I thought, is
this a new ToCd Rund.gren
opus?Or a bit later on
during I Rurssia' , is this
a hitherto und iseovered.
IvIo zart, ope ra ?And the n
a6ain I China t came over
like a ma.d.rigal round.,
all- jolIy, jerking id.io-
syncracies : the ceremony
goes on unabashed. .This
all must be an example
of the untrammelled.
influence of I Star
Trekt on juvenile and.
hence i-mpressionaile
nindsrin the 60's I
reckon 

"

Shox donot shock r
not any m'ore after the
punks path was trod.den
baq:*** but thelr polnty
heM*gear puts **iy of'
the "stqange " Blitz-€r&
$clds to shame r&s &ces
the attention paid to
what they are letting
loose fram their inst*
m-Lments . The detail is
:*rnpe.ct * fsexlble and
h?:orcughly listenable 

utf &, bet stod-gy in
p3a*8s , ff}:e vof *es of

sHOx LUI'IAMA: f Live at the peppermint Lounget
I{ElrI YORK DOLLS: rLipstick Killersl

sound a^re clearly
distinctive too anapresent an audibly
emancipatea view.

The technological
hanfwa#e is used. in ahealthily funky *a,n*""
and. helps guid.ance
through the S "L inten*
tlons , based." around.
their Lumanian /"on"_
eption D far more infact than Lenny Kaye r sindecipherable sleeveliner notes.

The one aspect of their
presentation which is a bit
d"efiqi"ent (tncugh .through nofault of theirss obut tnJt ofthe med"ium ) , is the visual
link a the boon of video I
as there is a choreographed :

serj-es to go with the music
and. cf course you rni-ss seeing
the spectacul_ar costumes . Butthis tape wil-l. interest
fashion f re'd_s and_ fut,uristic
fantasiser€ I think.

Wei-nl streaios i,td eei.,
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THE LEGENDARY PINK DOTS:Kleine Krieg
(tttirordot Tapes I\D 04)

.AN INTERESTINGLY eclectic offering from
a quintet who wage their own private war
on doom and glooilr 

" They take from the
Englishness of their surroundings,for
better or wcrse, so that you can have
a backdrop of La ThatcherJ s diatribe
against the hunger strikers in the Maze
( rernernber them? ) , a very stoned. rend.ering
of the National Anthen, and a gentle piss*
taking of our cwri tot,ens and iCicsyncr*
asies.

The music is wel-l executed. by Messrs
Phil Harmonix (t 

"yboard 
s ), Roles Anotherone

(nass ), Rik Chevr t: t (suitar ), tui-chael
NoName (keyboard.s ) and Ed.i,rard. KaSpel
(vocals and. keyboarCs ).My only real
crlticism is against the latters voice
which is a cr:rious mi-xture of Dae vid.
Allen,syd Barrett and Johnny Rotten.But r
enjoyed this tape venture , fresh from the
spi-rits of Gong ,76 and- the new ronantic-
ism,' rts available from Top Frat ,z3z
Eastern Avenue , Newbury 

'park, 
TLFORD ,Essex.

As a further incentive to bry,rKleine Kreig, was number one inthe sound.s t obscurist r charts for
I?,th Decernber IgBI .

t Trance BI t (silent pocket )

THE FOUR tracks presented here give an excellent
exarnple of how Trance have progressed. over thelast eighteen months.They hive remained. a three-piece , are now utili sing synthe sisers , and.. the onlyconstant factor is found.er member Alan Ayre,Thecurrent line-up suggests it could- be the strong-est yet 

"

cpening with the chirling echo guitar lineto 0 Obstacle' the piece runs through its tightlyarranged lengths , and. then segue s into the j-ce
and fire of the t live n record-ing of I Dreams ofthe Dead ' : crisp vibrating hi- -hais ( rtr Ayre trad-e *
mark) ; "rashing syndrurn; humining runaway bass ;sl-ashing guitar and- choice voice .Brrrl langsti i
Verlust ! 3

The rernaining tr^'o tracks are from a peel
se ssion broad.cast earlier last year . t fnstincts t

(once a cand.id.ate for rz" reteale )-i=-*o""relaxed and expansive , spread.ing out wings of
freedom so there can be no hid.ing place for
Vacuousne ss . I Lost in a Room t e xud-es warrnth butstill questions.Alan Ayre has very d.efinite
coneeptions of what he wants from his rnusic and-
he is now closer than ever to realising his aims.

fiun( $

TFm BUILDERS : 'Approach' (available froni J , Saville
Flace , Clifton, Bristol B )

THIS IS cne of the best packaged cassettes that
r t ve received from a band. Participants at nany
an anti-nuclear or benefit gisr&s well as a
number of local venues n The Builders have bu11t
up (ahen: ) an impressive set and- local following
at rnore recently have augmented- their line-up
but more about that in future days.

Approach t was originally record.ed. in Ularch
rg8r and- has been availu.nr" *irr"u the sunmer and

is worth checking out.There are four lntriguing
songs on offer here showing the bands fascination
for those things astral,mysticrsocial and
humanistlc .The arcangements are neatly structured-
sue and Jake Peggs provid.ing the solid und-er-
pinning for the guitar interplay between Mak and
James l'{allace.These two employ all rlanner of
d-evices and- effects on their guitars and its
tastefully d-one rnaking f or a strlking colouring.

I{y main criticism of the band on this tape
and. I live t is the weakness cf the vocals and- lftat
rrd. like to see them flet got a bit more.tRockt
musie is about bod.y as well as mind. and- players
must lose inhibitions so the aud.ience can too . But
The Builders have a tot of id.eas and- talent and_
thev have plenty more surFrises in store.

MUSIC FOR JVIIDGETS : ]vlinatures (Tw.u Froduc,
tions )

A srlurlAR rdea to ivlorgan Fisher I s pet
pro ject from a year or so back.A sample
of music culled from t conventional r l.p,
releases where each group is given a
rninute to express themselves in a rep-
resentative manner.The experiment *oik*,
well for Fisher prod.ucing some fascina*
ting juxtapositions - fresh id.eas from
unexpected. sources - and. there I s an
intrlguing array of sound.s here too ,

There's no information with the
cassette to errllain who the performers
are, but my suspi-cions lie in the d.irec-
tion of sueh IEFM luninaries as The
severed. Head.s rEugene cheese and stanton
Walgrave ,9I perhaps even ivlark percy or
The Transnitters. rn any event labei bosr
Frazer Nash has so far put out a d.ozen
compllations which on thb evid.enee of
I Minatures t warrant investigation .

Contact said. gentleman at:

MUSIC FOR MIDGETS
40 Thompson Road

Langley Green
West Midlands



lt /46t u fuoffinitron{ /ccol ?
t The valire of Joy Division is the va1ue of love . t
Morle yf rdrian Thrirrs : Nlm c 14 .6. B0

considering that rony wilson once said. that a successful band. coul-d. unbal-ance a snal_l1abe1,and consi-dering the height?.t9 which Joy Division rose,ii= =.,"p=ising that JD didstay with Factory'But in line with the perptexing logic of that organisation its notsurpri-sing that JD shor:ld be the openirf piwn in the gambit being operated in the nertmove from Manchester - the planned nartc-ting or inaep5nd-ent ;i;;;" in the ux..roy Divisi-on'snusic and role has been inflated into a miftea.a.ing dimen"ion-(ir,u guilty parbies need notbe narned),ana the lofty id-eal-s to,which F;;;;ry subscribe are'we11-tcnown.eoth are. subjecttg 3 puncturing critique,exacerbated by the coirtraniciions-u,rra rystery which shrouds s,omeof the strategiel bagkins Factory decisions.sb tire opportunity to check out the praxiscame about when the Bristol Film Co-Op presented 'Vi-sionMix'"-;;;ii;;;i;"";; Factory(and Korova) videos - in the Avon Gorle-Room at the university union.
walking into the sesm you had--an uneasily feeling of being wa.tched by Big Brother.seven T'v screens perched- bn stand.s were *p"LJ round. one-hali of the roomrbinis+.er yetbeckoning - like a set fromrThe Man who Feir io Earthr - ""J-up"ced- 

between the screenswere slEakers;in pairs or ind_ivid.ua111y.fn these su:round.irrg" ih" prospect of a four_hourvideo marathon didnrt seem to idealrbul fortunately the Factory vi-d.eos were shown first.
The show started. with the tManchester - New yo_rk (d.irect)r seriesrwhich featured.severaf other bands other than JD;A certain RajtiorBluriro""uiii col-urnn and nameless non-entities'Tonv wil-son. na.d"e. an appearance i-n an eirly sequencerp"o#;i;"tli.lrr'fi]i tn" ,sort Goesr programmerwhere ne inlrbauced-JD 

"urto"" or tire *o"i-interesting band.s rrve comeacross in the last six months.rThe quartet launched. into a flabby version of rsha.d-owplay';
ran curtis lurched around uneasily Jn his p"ai"rrio4i* 

"i"i:=loden,if not positivelyll'L'Morris and Hook l-ooked- bored-,and. Albrecht soon fell-int6 his tend-ency to play therockist soloing guitar hero.And. so it went.

' f,i.5r3i#:i:l' rhe ul-tiraate r p8o'l s harri-rock sroup: eloquent, introspecrr.,r",

Morley:NllE - I.9.29



rwa.rsaw are one of the many now wavc fuuctlonal band.s;easily digestlbIe.
doolned naybe to eternal supporb slnts.Their tnstinctirr" 

"n!"gycompensates for the occasional lameness of their lyricsrb'ut [irey seen
unaware of the audience when per:foming.t
Paul MorleyrNME - 30.7,77

Inbetweentheattemptsat.art'.!si19nToppirrglravi-shinglayoung1ad.y,whoitei-gnea
orgasm;A0R with sullenrsulking and skulking deneanourrfuelled. W incessant- snotjng;Juit-
ably windswept landscapes of wiId nooriand.rdesolate houses ard troken glassrJD nanaged. a
{plr}y.hairy-sho! at rTransnisiionr and. tshers Lost Controltrfrom rsonething E1ser.6ne ofthe ihteresting faeets of the filning of the for:ner was the chance to study the playing
of Steve Momis.Hers an und.er-rated musicianrwho uses his kit in a ful1 ani imag-inativ6
method,mi.xi-ng rock and polyrhythns in supplying a bupple and d.riving impetus.If you listen I

!'_o something like tDead Soulst (featured here as a gig encoreralong wittr'rwildeines"t),
Molris eschews the use of hi-hats or cymbalsrand. some of the dnrrn pitterns he has deveio-pd rank hin with tsudgie ani. Bnrce Snith' as one of the most creative dnunmers from Lne tZ5
explosion.

Ttre much vaunted. rHere a:re the you4g Menr vid.eo sho*E the bl_itzl<rieg intensi_ty which
characteri-sed a JD concerb.rsound. of trlusicr is a IittIe iowr, at the ed.gJsrto say ihe lea,st,
and r+hen in d.oubt Curtis seemed- to be content with lowering the octaves and'clarity 1eve1s
and noan meaningfully.He must have been difficult to play behird.'as his timing goes conp-
]9te1y awrA at, tines,ard God. knows what problens they nust have had in the studio.The q.ua- ,

lity control on the sound- and. playing is a bit d.ubious too;o.k on rNew Dawn Fadesf and. 'Fade
Awayr rand pretty hot on the finale 'Atroci-ty Extribitionl

PROTECTION

Dave-McQullotrgh was right in sayirg that rSti1l1 acted as a de:mythologising effect
ard that's a good. thing,botfr for JD'Ndlr O:rd.errand. a sense of reason lna proportion in rock
apprecl-atiton.JD'liverrSud.ging t'ron persona.L experi.ence and these vid.eosrand occasionally
on record-rcould. be spanning the nusi-cal pi-tsror of course soared. to an unbelie'ably
nagical height.The re-appraisals D0 need. to be honest ard. the Factory videos ^*" ; usef'lhistorical d.oeumentrshowing past wotk in prog:ness whLch was tragi-cally inter:nrpt"d - ill--not unexpected.ly;listen to the word.s on rClosert again.

Med'ia over-ki,I1 a^ml s3rcophancy to the ldea created no oriler to the o1d orrcler.New Ord.er
are trying to urge the blrrial of their wealthy legacy and. are charting thej-r own canny
course.Fa,ctory nust do the same.lihat wo:=ies ne is that these vid.eos may be seen and. used.
as p.rt of an exercise in nostalgla;they are anateurishly na.d.e ard- cheaply put together:no
appreciable rsituationr has resulted..The fi:reworks took place in the st<y oulsiae.

P.S.One favourite quote from the rWhat the Palnrs Sayr section was fron Charles Shaar
Mulrayrwho said.: tgiven the choice between A Cerbain Ratio and Nazarethrlrd rather havei The
Clashr.For nyself lrd.'rather have the e:cample of Factory benevolence and llsten to theall-out FOllER of Koma&l,no on the free flexi-.d.isc.Now irufs how lrd. like to remembei Joy
Division!

USE }IEARIN



IDoing
IDemos

As the duo a:le without a d.nrmmer at themomentrmonentum and time is kept by ; borr_owed rhythm box.rts influence is noticeabrefrom the opening motorik mobit-ity ;;-isti*Building the pyr*toid s I,where the Srdta;*-iiakeyboa^rd.s affe augmented. by a tasty tnrmpetensenblerprovS.ded. by Moutlrts Andy Guy G--think). -{ "

't?y. c?Spy" (ro Alr This ), is more inthe ord Arbists vein with a [entle melodyand riltile lyries . rt featuds a beautifultbaekward t-guitarra d.evice which few guit-arists other than Fripp and Hendrix h;;; 
-u""

used. effectively and imaginatively. rgension|is an unusual mood- for les Clefs to d.iscussas they are too of the most 
""i;;; ;;;:ters r have met , but its apparent that b";;music and voiees seem to hive aequired anew toughness.A response to these tines rsuppose.

Finally there is a reprise of t pyramid.s Irecalling those eleetronic excursions JohnIvlartyn d-id so well:lots of eehorg'rgre and.perclLssi've patterings , highlighted. . by lovelysquigglirrg tnrmpet iin** and the , box r
prograruned to 1 !3,ora (tauroid ? ) rhythm. Thewhole piece is like an ACR rJignt and. setsa dramatic exotic gamelan air.I t* i;;kirrg
fo::wa^:rc- to seei'g trre band. ehaps,

sEcTroN z5zrlIuni-nus rlluminae
A tape of t improvlsed. stud i.o materiaf 3

which nas tempt you to parb with some ofyour d-ored- out pittance .r can s t say s 
" zJ r sappearance on the Factory vid.eo d.ia muehf?" n€ r Slthorrsh sone of the peel sessionstuff rrve rreira as been quite god inplaces.

unforbunately the rNazi, pre-oceutrntionsttll abound"s rthis tine on th; seeond sj-d"eof the tape with erbraets from a Beeb d.ocu*
Tenla{y on the S.S"gther than trrat-trlu**usiels trd-istinguished. and unrem"=1.*ure: theonly tracks that rise above a nass/iil*plod and"- congealed Suitar or kuyfoaJd. ov€r-
lay ra^re I one True Path r (no suefr thing) ,

EITHEn/On: Bedroom Bootleg
The Brcther€ Keyrthe main

lainsprings of"the ir6" sadlydefunct I Various Artists r ,frl.rebeen bearrering away ind.ustr_iouslf rand. have produced. some
new d i.rections ana id.eas . f gota sneak preview of what the!were uptto a couple of montLs
baekrand some of-the work fronthat Ipriod has been wiaen;;;"'
re-ord-ered- and clarified intothree tracks and a "*1p.i"" -and damned god it is ioo.

I rnsid.e Out r ( r live r and stud.io cholee )and 'H*3n n pp"ts r .But otherwise notreconmended.

Available from, **^I:"lc, P.u . p_f 25,
ror s3. 03, incl-l[":::H:t::- isT-?-tl?r- !1n" 'riu"-uf the rreiL*og, .

C0lD: tDemo Tape' !'

r harre Racher from the ElectrieGuitars house-hord to thank io" this tagcoming my way, from a verr p"o*ising 10catrio.They consist of Luey Hunt on guitarand vocals; Ti.n Clench on bass and vocalsand the dnrmner from vice tn.,* as atemlnrarry permane nt skinsman, u"nliulnton r presume how their relation* with EltIturn out.l{erl Johnny-Rotten aia warn youpur&s didntt he? Y *-r'\'

Appa^rently arl the songs were dogefirst take in an afternoon,following asaga of broken guitar strirre"-i" thestudio.As a resrrlt there rs a breathlesssense of urgency to the music, but itd oes it no rrarrn. so here r s the results .rJust our Little Gamer:vocaLs in the bestpost-punk trad ition, uui mixing-Britishsensitivity with Ameri"rl tor:irrness . crispSuitar breaks propelled by tight bass arddrnrms . A god opener . 
-u ,J'br. I

tDrean fgr the Day r :lively with a fullsound and deeper lrtan rirst ,pp.,ont.tAt the End of the Hallway' : an oldie ,eerie and unsettri'g i"o* the angularehordsrchar€es of pJ"" and. feeling ofanticipation - li-k; elimbi*g the stai-rslate aL nisht when yo,r;=* all ar-one in abig house.Based on lra,rerring throughLondon and seeing from a train ,the youngwoman wlo t s quite insane , stand irrg behindthe r+ind.ow pane r .
t Bored- to Tears t : muscular backi'g fi[edout with contrasti*g bursts of efferves-cent energy.r love the r+ay-r,rlr'slipswith rid'iculous easefrom a tough contra;lto to a higher vurnerable *"rrJitivity.
rTeenage 

Dream r 
r a]l they can d o now, buthope comes through.An *br""tive mid,dlepassa8e of double-tracked Hi€.ilow vocalsfrom Lucy and. Tim. 

*.-6r{ J-
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KITLING JOI{E zl{anL Kino rBerlin
OUTSIDE THE converted, cinema,whieh now acts
as one of Berlints prlpe new wave venuesr&
number of d.isappointed punks are mooching
around, listlesslyr they are some of the many
unlucky punters r.mable to get into tonights
sell-out gig.No preferential treatment was
available io the press eitherrand some of
them got short thrift from the burly d.oor-
man and. were bundled. away from the d.oor
unceremoni-ous1y 

"

Gernan punks are a good natr,red. lot and
accept the position with good. humour.There
are a lot of punks ln Berlin and. one of them,
Hennann, is still at school and was patiently
sque ezing passers-by for t spare change t so
that he eould. get fifteen marks and. trry and.
bribe his way in.The d"oors were open to those
with the money and. l-ater for those with ten
marks 

" Then coincid.ing with the arrival of
three young lovelies offering free promot-
ional samples of tobacco the d.oor was flung
open to all-comers o

The hall was jammed. packed. to over-fill
and. over-kill.I was right by the entrance and.
was only able to see KJ cuz, of ny height.At
regular j-ntervals a shell--shocked. dazed figure
would. sprawl frsm the erowd.rhaving success-
ful1y struggled. thror:gh the massl. of writhing
bod.ies .lleat ; claustrophobia; tension; solvents iall start to take their tollrexacerbated. by
the raueous bmtality of KJf s stark aggres-
si-on . r t m at first appalled. but in a perverse
reversal of reactions I can now wrd.erstand.
the aLtraction they have.

They, in their own clumsy and. misguid.ed.
way articulate the frustrations of those who
believe in their message.

To analyse the music, its monaural
repulsion one-d.imensional to the erbrefiIe , its
an uned.i-fying task for the ears .Thud., boom
and scratchrhoarse chants and. amateur theat-
rics c r begin to wond.er if youth has suffer-
ed. an orver*exposure to Peter Gabriel vid.eos?
There is a, power in the per:flormance n but its
'ra"th all the subt&ety of a caveman ccnqu"est.
Kant appealed. to a critiq.ue cf pure reason,
KJ appeal- to the mystiq.u; of hire and. treason 

"

conclusioos r statements and. per:fornance
is all black and white illustrated. by the two
banners in those colours overrooking the band.
on stage .During the penultimate t Requiem t the
top left-hand. eorner of the EKillingt banner
started. to become d.etched . }{ith the conclud.ing
of the mandatory encore it had. fallen to the
sta6e floor leaving I Joke t .

No guesses need.ed to know who the
suekers were that it was played. orr.

!

DEPECHE MCDE: Paradiso ,*

A4sterdam

fTS EASY to get taken in
by the s ace gloss of the
high-styIe, tliberal I Amst-
erd,am approach to livi-ng.
und.erneath that glamourous ld.ea,tr is$ic i.nd.i.
viduali-sm lurks a massive super:ficiality
which for the many wid-e-eyed. and. frivolous
visitors leads to a restrictive and really
plain boring social 'outlook.Its easy as we j
to get fooled by the :&pp&rent j-nnocenee anc
purity of intent guid.ing the progress of
t loveable popsters s Depeche Mod.e , but they
too suffer fron the same d.eficieney.

iFre sh-faced. and. rosy-eheek€d, three-quarte
d.ecked put in braces, they ref lected. not a
trace of the real world..Fi-ckse fantasy
unable to get enough of its own sycophancy
and. serf -dreams.A clain to be in control
yet while Daniel Miller lounged rumpily
over the mixing d"esk they are d.irected. hy
his wishes,the revolving d.oors he produces
and the revolving spools in the rnj-d.d.le of
the sta,ge ."

Yes, the Basild.on Bogs are prettily phot*
ogenic so they can afford. to itate trreir
suitability right from the first 'song' i-n
the set - preqed by a twee instrumental r

, 
n Bright LtshtfQarlc Rgom t , all cand.y-f loss
and thump.[poffqnslie*, &od d.anceable ,a new
thing (ao the cute Mute I ) and potential
d.rama as the heat increases and. . . , the top
button of a shirt is u4d.one !

DM stand. 5o per cent stage rightrhats and
braces;centre fop and. pose;stage left guru
grin and mechanical movements r the "nii-thesis of what the si1ly oeELr-skinhea.d.
attired Mod.e is decked. out in,Oh the mach-
inesland. yet its a dance of the machines
rather than a natr:ral d.ance rfor the initial
impaet of the whoosh-bash cannot be sust-
ained.There are no roots in this rhythn.

Depeche }lod.e are really inspired. by a
long-lost boys love of trains; the d.esti.n-
ation can be pre-planned.;thq set changed.
and. fixed into a new mould. (new life ) ianaan i-llusorlr control exercised. o but see
what happens if the eleetricity is tr:rned..
off3The attraction might be in the shiny
train and. carri-ages and the gaily paintLa
aecessories but I get more inspirati.on fron
the rhythm of the train itself than r d,o
from DIrl t s musi-c O

To each to their ratataplan.Dl{ a^re on a ,continuous Top of the pops progranmerhappy
to be pinned up on bed.room wal1s and. *r*k_
eted nana€eably. Mrat a shame j.t Vi.ll be
when somebod.y tells then the truth o
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THE FRIPP DISCOGRAPHY
S

- Giles,Giles and Frippr'The cheerfur_ rnsanity of, (neram)- King crimsonr'rn the-court of the crimson King' (rsland)- {irg crimsonrorn the wake of posei-don'(r"r""aT
van der Graff Generatorr'H to He who am the only onen (charisma)King crimson zoLizard' (Tst-and) i<ei,r Tip;;; c;;i,p;nBruepri_nt, (Derarn)- Keith Tippet _Group: 

,Ovary LoOge;-ii"*"rntvan der Graff Generator r-'pawn"Hearisl -lcrrarisam)
Peter Hamill:'Foor-s Mate' (c|?qiil;) King-a;iil;"r,rsrands,. (rslanq)
_Centipede r' Septober Energy; fnia-rvi"orrj----- [i.g Crimson:iEarthboundY" f rsainoi--"Matching Mol_e :'Little Red n""o"A;' (CBS)- Silg Crimson:,tarks Tongues i"-a"pi;;- ilsland)
ITipp,ald Enor'No pussyFooting, ii"i""dt---'*'- Sirg c_rimson:'starless" and ni6re'ci;;[i ' (rslana)Eno:'Here comes the warm Jgts' (rsiana) IiiG*#imsonr ,Red, (rsland)- SirS Crimson:'Red.' (Tsalnd)
Eno : 'Another Green Worl_d' (tslana )- _{Tipp and Eno:'Evening Star -(isainO)
5i"g crimson:'A youlg-persons Guide io' (rsland)- David Bowie r'Heroes'-(RcA) -F"i"*-caurier' (charisma)
Eno r oBef ore and After Sci_ence , (Foiva;;)- \ v'^e! 4u'

- Peter Gabriel z'(charisma) Eno:;i'nu*i. for Films' (polyoor)Bl_ondie : o parall_el Li_nes ' (Cn*y""ii;i -
- Hall and Oates.r'Along tb" Red Edge;'(nCe)

IoP."rt F{ipp: 'Exposuie' (eory qoq/ic) 'rir" Roches , (warner Bros )Talking Head.s : ' Fear of Uusi6 ' i Si"" I 
-'

- Robert Frippr'Under Heavy rvranners/CoO Save the Queen (polydor/EG)'peter Gabi-iel 3' (crrariSm*t-. -;w'"i;;" 
stedding, (Red star)David Bowie:'seiry Monstersi (RcAt- -o",riu 

Byrne and Brian Eno:,Mv T,ife in?#{:":lil;;:?:i?$r::tff:" !*?3]n" ; itu s',uh or ft'o*tu-r'uiuo"+'ci-'"
- Robert Frippr lTttg League of Cen*ttemen' (eC)Robert Fripp: 'Let the power Fall; GC IKing Crinson:'Xriscipli_ne' (nC)

The above is based upon Fripp's contribution as composer,instrumentalist and,for producer.
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